If we overview numerous researches dedicated to vitamins provision of the Russian Federation population we can see that subclinical polyhypovitaminosis is widely spread in children [1, 5, 7, 11] . According to the data given by Russian Academy of Science Institute of Nutrition, up to 70% of children in the RF regardless of age, season or place of residence have combined deficiency of 3 and more vitamins. [13] . In particular, 60-90% of examined children have B group vitamin deficiency (thiamine, riboflavin, pyridoxine, nicotinic acid and folic acid), more than 40% have beta-carotene deficiency, and 70-90% suffer from vitamin C deficiency [11, 12, 14] . Vitamin deficiency results in children health impairment, poorer mental and physical performance, disorders in detoxification processes of foreign substances, physical and mental retardation, immune insufficiency, susceptibility to various pathologies evolvement and chronic diseases [1, 6, 8, 10] .
Majority of researchers consider food vitamin insufficiency (improper nutrition and natural low vitamin content in food stuffs) to be the primary reason for polyhypovitaminosis evolvement [1, 2, 5] . At the same time we should note that negative effects causes by production induced chemicals can also exert significant influence on children vitamin provision [1, 3, 4, 11] . L.A. Chesnokova at al (2013) detected total А, Е, С, В 1 , В 2 and В 6 vitamin deficiency in children living in Eastern territory economic zone of Orenburg region and explained its evolvement by environment (air, soil and drinking water) pollution with production induced chemical substances. Those substances enhanced free-radical oxidation processes that determined greater vitamin consumption [14] . According to V.G. Rebrov at al (2008) retinol and its ethers, riboflavin, pyridoxine hydrochloride, pantothenic and ascorbic acids and their salts, folic acid, colecalciferol, argocalciferol and rutin are the most sensitive to negative influence of production induced chemicals [12] . Yu.G. Kovalsky at al (2002) proved that children chronically exposed to methanthiol had lower content of A, C, and E vitamins in their blood [7] . N.A,Kuzmichiova received similar data when examining children living in areas where air was polluted by chemicals with strong oxidants properties [6, 7, 9] .
The primary goal of our research was to study mechanisms of metabolism disorders evolvement in children suffering from subclinical hypovitaminosis and affected by environmental chemical factors.
We needed to receive objective estimation of the influence that is exerted by vitamin provision on primary metabolism processes in children being affected by complex combined effect of production induced environmental chemical factors. Therefore we conducted profound laboratory examination of 108 children aged 5-6 years and attending a preschool educational establishment for not less than 3 years. All preschool educational establishments were situated in a big industrial city. Relying on the results of preliminary medical and social questioning we excluded the following children from our examination pool: children from asocial families; children from families with incomes lower than living wage; children suffering from severe chronic diseases; as well as children with heritable and congenital pathologies.
We used a set of sanitary and hygienic, laboratory and mathematic techniques in our research. Medical and biological research was conducted in full conformity with the ethic principles stated in Helsinki Declaration (1975; expanded 1983 ) and the Russian Federation State Standard "Appropriate Clinical Practice" ГОСТ-Р 52379-2005 (ICH E6 GCP).
To estimate air quality in preschool educational establishments we took air samples in game rooms and carried out chemical analysis to detect phenol, formaldehyde, ethyl benzene and benzene content. Samples were taken in accordance with the R ISO 16000-1-2007 State Standard "Air in closed premises. Part 1. Sampling. General guidelines." We defined formaldehyde with the use of highly effective liquid chromatography in accordance with Control Guidelines No. 4.1.1045-01 "Defining formaldehyde and maximum permissible aldehydes (С 2 -С 10 ) in air with highly effective liquid chromatography". Benzene and ethyl benzene were defined with the use of gas chromatography; phenol with the use of spectrophotometric techniques according to "Air pollution control manual 52.04.186-89" item 5.3.5.1 and item 5.3.3.5.
All examinations of air samples were conducted with the use of up-to-date analytical equipment. Thus, phenol content was defined with «Lambda» spectrophotometer produced by «Perki-nElmer» Inc., USA; benzene and ethyl benzene content was analyzed with "Kristall 5000" gas chromatograph equipped with HP-FFAP 50*0.32*0.50 capillary column and ionization-inflame detector. We measured formaldehyde concentration with «Agilent 1200 Series» liquid chromatograph equipped with diode-matrix detector. Daily average concentrations of chemical substances in the air of the examined preschool educational establishments were calculated as arithmetical mean value of their single concentration in samples taken during 24 hours.
Water quality estimation in preschool educational establishments was carried out on the basis of monitoring research conducted by Federal Information Fund for Sanitary and Hygienic Monitoring and in-situ research results. We defined chloroform and carbon tetrachloride with the use of "Khromatek-Kristall 5000" gas chromatograph equipped with halogen selective detector.
We determined formaldehyde, phenol, ethyl benzene, benzene, chloroform and carbon tetrachloride content in children's blood according to standard techniques.
We conducted micro-biological tests combined with colorimetric technique («ID-Vit® Vitamin B 6 » and «ID-Vit® Vitamin B 12 », Immunodiagnostik АG, Germany) to define В 6 and В 12 vitamins content in blood. C vitamin content was determined by colorimetric test with test system aimed at water-soluble C vitamin definition (Immunodiagnostik АG, Germany), and A, D and E vitamins content -by immune-enzyme analysis techniques («Human Vitamin A, VA Elisa Kit, 96 CSB», CUSABIO BIOTECH, Сo. Ltd., China; «25-ОН Vitamin D», «Euroimmun AG» Germany; « Human Vitamin Е, V Е Elisa Kit, 96 CSB», CUSABIO BIOTECH, Сo. Ltd., China). «ELx808IU» immunology lab analyzer and «Infi-nite F50» immune-enzyme automatic microplate analyzer were used.
All examined children were divided into two groups according to vitamin provision research results. Focus group included 74 children with subclinical hypovitaminosis (two and more vitamins deficiency); comparative group was made up of 34 children with vitamin provision being at physiological level. Both groups were comparable in relation to gender characteristics (d=0.83). In order to accomplish comparative evaluation of primary metabolic processes in children from both groups we examined overall parameters of protein metabolism (crude protein and albumins), carbohydrate metabolism (dextrose), lipid metabolism (crude cholesterol, triglycerides, high and low density lipoproteins), mineral metabolism (Fe, ionized calcium, K, Na, Mp and P), pigmentary metabolism (bilirubin and its fractions, and alkaline phosphatase), and energy metabolism (level of cyclic adenosine monophosphate and cyclic guanosine monophosphate). Simultaneously we paid attention to oxidant and anti-oxidant reactions activity (general anti-oxidant activity of blood serum, lipid hydro peroxides content and malonic dialdehyde content), and children's hormonal profile (adrenaline, noradrenalin, dopamine, hydrocortisone, serotonin, somatotropic and thyrotrophic hormones, and thyroxin Information was analyzed as per variationfrequency analysis with the use of Pirson criterion; numerical value validity was estimated according to Fisher's and Student's tests; and we evaluated "concentration of production induced chemicals in blood -vitamin content in blood" correlation and "vitamin concentration in blood -negative effect marker" correlation according to odds relation calculation (OR) and its confidence interval (DI). OR≥1 was the evidence of correlation existence [14] .
The results of air quality tests in game rooms of preschool educational establishments showed that formaldehyde content reached 0.0270±0.0054 mg/m 3 and it was higher than hygienic standard (0.01 mg/m 3 ; d≤0.0001); phenol content amounted to 0.0169±0.0042 mg/m 3 3) . Immunologic parameters research showed that all examined children had T-and B-lymphocytes subpopulation content and G category immunoglobulins contents equal to physiological standard (d=0,10-0,90) (table 4). At the same time children in the focus group had higher level of leucocytes (7.23±0.38х10 9 /dm 3 ) than children in the comparative group (6.47±0.63х10 9 /dm 3 , р=0.002); absolute phagocytosis in the focus group amounted to 2.13±1.01х10 9 /dm 3 which was 1.5 times higher than the same parameter in the comparative group (р=0.0001). Still absolute content of CD3+CD4+-and CD19+ lymphocytes, as well as relative content of CD3+CD25+-, CD3+-, CD19+-CD16+CD56+ and CD3+CD25+ lymphocytes was authentically lower in the focus group than in the comparative group (d=0,0001-0,04), and it proves proliferative processes of immunocompetent cells to be less active. We should note that Blymphocytic component of immune reaction was also less active in children with subclinical vitamin provision and it is confirmed by lower concentrations of A and M category immunoglobulins. However, E immunoglobulin level in the fo- 
Conclusions.
Research results showed that children suffering from subclinical polyhypovitaminosis and being under combined (inhalant and per os) effect of phenol, formaldehyde, aromatic hydrocarbons and chlorine and organic compounds run 1.4-6.9 times higher risk to have higher organic compounds concentration in blood than children with vitamin provision equal to physiological standard. Even subclinical polyhypovitaminosis combined with higher organic compounds concentration in blood lead to 15-20% higher erythrogenesis tension, 1.2-1.4 lower proliferative activity of lymphomonocitic germ and non-specific resistance parameters, protein and carbohydrate metabolism deceleration. Such children have lower level of enzymes (alkaline phosphatase and creatinine), antioxidant protection parameters and cyclic guanosine monophosphate and it indirectly proves synthesis processes deceleration, antioxidant protection reserves exhaustion and energy metabolism deficiency. We should pay special attention to negative trends in lipid metabolism (higher levels of crude cholesterol and lower density lyposaccharides) combined with tenser hormonal regulation reactions. If such trends persist it can result in earlier evolvement of cardiovascular pathology at elder ages.
The obtained results call for creation of specialized programs aimed at dietary intake vitaminization for children living in poor sanitary and hygienic conditions.
